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mThe Senior Class of 1970 wishes to thank Hubert 
Tracy for all that he has done for us during our years 
here at G.C.C.A We would especially mention his 
support on our class project. His spirit of enthusiasm 
really inspired us, as we developed the campsite plans. 
His dedication to the project made it a real success.
Mr. Tracy’s unwavering devotion to Christ and his 
consistent example of unselfishness, meekness, and faith­
ful service, has set for us goals which we, also, aspire 
to attain.
The President Speaks
M r. H arold Duff
It has been said, "Conversion is the door into the school of 
Christ.” A Christian has received from God pardon and ever­
lasting life. Now, all that the believer is and has belongs to 
God. Training and teaching of the believer is for the purpose 
of bringing honor to His Holy Name. Every true believer must 
learn all that he can in the school of Christ.
Training youth here at Glen Cove Christian Academy is a 
God-given privilege. The faculty and staff desire that each 
one of the students entrusted to their care may grow spiritually 
and intellectually while in school, and that they will continue 
to learn from the Bible throughout their lives. We pray that each 
will faithfully serve Christ.
President 
Mr. Harold Duff
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The Principal Speaks
Mr. William Seaver
Having sailed into a stream of “Teens”  this year at the entrance of Penobscot Bay, two words have been 
indicative of the flow of thought and sound waves among them.
One word is identify. The communication media have brought the world and its problems into our class­
rooms for discussion. It has produced a turbulent atmosphere, yet offered an apt environment to guide the student 
body toward identification with Christ and His body of believers, rather than with the Prince of this world anci 
his followers.
Romans 12:1 and 2 relate to our problems. Instead of "situation ethics,” we find it is more reasonable to 
present our bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God who made us for fellowship with Himself. 
We are commanded not to be conformed to the world, which means we must not adopt the customs of this world 
(Goodspeed), nor let the world around you squeeze you into its mold, but let God remold our minds from within 
us so that we may know what God’s will is. (Phillips) It has been a definite goal that the Academy identify with 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
The other word is authority. It too has been tossed upon the troubled waves.
In this day when “none dare call it treason” ; we should not wonder that our young people are often per­
plexed at what they see and hear about “the Establishment.” Basic to all is their decision as to who will dis­
cipline and control their lives. For the majority, in this world today, man is the "Voice of Authority” listened 
to. In Matthew 19:4, our Lord Jesus alludes to the creation account. Since God is the Creator and man is the 
creature, wouldn’t it seem logical that the creature should recognize his Creator as his "Voice of Authority” ? 
How fortunate we are in having God’s Word as a standard in matters of truth and conduct. We can recognize 
also, that the mind, as well as the conscience, must be educated by Christ through His Word in order that we 
might be consistent and walk worthy of our calling. What a privilege we have at Glen Cove to identify with 
Christ who tells us in Mark 11:27 not to leave God out of our thinking. Not man, but God is our Authority.
Principal,
William Seaver
The Board of Directors at Glen Cove during a meeting.
Board Members 
of
Christian Schools, Inc.
REV. DARRELL ARCHER - R .F .D . #3, Biddeford, Maine 
REV. BENJAMIN C. BUBAR, JR. -  China, Maine 
MR. JOHN DOAK - Waldo Avenue, Belfast, Maine 
MR. MARSHALL GILES - R .F .D . #3, Gardiner, Maine 
MR. NORMAN GOWER - Canaan, Maine
REV. RICHARD HOPKINS - 70 Beech Street, Rockland, Maine
MR. VAUGHN HURD - Thorndike, Maine
MR. CHARLES JEWELL - Canaan, Maine
MR. CLIVE McGOWAN - Burnham, Maine
MR. HAROLD SHAW, JR. -  R .F .D . #1, South Paris, Maine
MR. LUTHER M. SMITH - 281 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine
MR. CHARLES STACKPOLE - St. George Road, Thomaston, Maine
MR. W. KENT STANLEY - R .F .D .,  Rockland, Maine
MR. LEON R. STROUT - Backkingdom Road, M exico, Maine 
(Chairman)
P.T.F. Parent-Teacher Fellowship
Dig in! Now, about your children . . .
Even the teachers eat.
For the annual P. T. F. meeting, registration 
was at 10:00 in the morning. Coffee was 
served and then the parents went to the class­
room building for a brief rundown for the classes. 
Later they had a buffet dinner. In the afternoon, 
they enjoyed a speaker at the chapel.
All they do is sit and eat.
LL
-
FIRST ROW: MR. WHEELER, Advisor; CINDY SMITH, Junior and Assistant Editor; GRETCHEN PLAISTED, 
Editor; VICKIE LEA, Freshman Editor; SECOND ROW: ELLEN O'ROAK, Senior Editor; MARCIA KENT, 
Sophomore Editor; STEVE GANONG, Assistant Business Manager; THIRD ROW: DAVID SJOBERG, 
Photographer; MARK CHEESEMAN, Business Manager.
Typists: Becky Duff, Idella Harter, Grace Hopkins.
Ads: Mark Cheeseman, Lowell Giles, Steve Ganong.
Yearbook Staff
When we stand back and look at all that we’ve gone through - picture 
taking sessions, getting ads, meeting deadlines -  it is impossible to help 
but see where God has helped us get this edition of the TORCH out to you. 
We thank one and all for their cooperation.

ABOVE: MR. GLENN CHAFFEE - Bible, English, 
Sociology
LEFT: MR. JAMES ARTHUR - English, Math 
BELOW: MR. BEN CONANT - Bible
RIGHT: MRS. EVELYN DUFF - Speech, Typing
ABOVE: ABOVE:
MR. WILLIAM SEAVER - MR. JOHN B. WHITELAW -
Business Math Bible, French
RIGHT:
MR. MALCOLM GIBB - 
Music
MR. L. DEXTER WHEELER - 
Government, History, Driver 
Education
MR. HUBERT TRACY - Sciences
Mrs. Alice Baker
Public
Relations
LEFT: Mr. Colby Swan
Business Manager
Kitchen Staff
MRS. MARGUERITE CREAMER
Maintenance Staff
MR. BROSIUS, MR. OSGOOD, MR. MADORE
MISS ROSALIE BAILEY
RIGHT: MR. RAYMOND STARBIRD
Dorm Staff
Lorraine Danforth, Barbara Strong
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood and "Peanuts"
Miss Betty Townsend 
Nurse
Wayne Perry, Ben Conant
Dorm Parents for the 
Boys’ Dorm
D orm  Parents for the 
Girls’ Dorm
RIGHT: Mr. and Mrs. Madore
SENIORS
The Class of 1970
LEFT TO RIGHT: Doug Kent, Vice President: Grace Hopkins, 
Treasurer; Rebecca Duff, Secretary: Bill Leonard, President.
We as seniors would like to express our appreciation to those 
who have guided and prayed for us while attending Glen Cove 
Christian Academy. Now we look back on the past:
"Being confident of this very thing, that He who hath begun 
a good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus C hrist."
For graduation, we have decided on two different shades of 
blue; and our class trip is scheduled for the first week in April.
Our years here have been great. Besides just educational, 
i t ’s been a lot of fun.
DEBORAH E. ARTHUR 
Ambition: Teacher
"Deb"
College
Proverbs 3:5, 6 "Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding.
In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall di­
rect thy paths."
Forest Grove Junior High 1; G .C .C .A . 2 -3 -4 ; Li­
brary Staff 1; Assistant Librarian 4; Guidance Office 
Help 1; Choir 3; Volleyball 3; Archery Club Secre­
tary 4; Honor Roll 1 -2 ,4 ; Student Council 3.
BARBARA M. BIGGS "Biggs"
Ambition: English Teacher College
Psalm 77: 13 " . . .  Who is so great a God as our
God?"
South Kingstown High School 1; Lincoln Academy 
2; G .C .C .A . 3-4 ; Glee Club 1; Choir 3; Volley­
ball 3; Basketball 3 -4 ; Sewing Club 4.
ROBERT D. BROSIUS "Bob"
Ambition: God's Will College
Romans 5:8 "But God commendeth his love toward 
us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us. "
Gorham High School 1; G .C .C .A . 2 -3 -4 ; Choir 
2 -3 -4 ; Cross-Country 3-4 ; Volleyball 4; Baseball 
Manager 3-4 .
MARK W. CHEESEMAN "Cheeseman"
Ambition: Foreign Missionary College
Matthew 6:33 "But seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness; and all these things shall be 
added unto you. "
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Cross-Country 2 - 3 -4 ;  Volley­
ball 2 ,4 ;  Yearbook Staff, Assistant Business Manager 
3; Business Manager 4 ; Dramatics Club 1; Archery 
Club 4; Dorm Council 1; Honor Roll 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Na­
tional Honor Society 3 -4 .
RAYMOND LEIGH COREY "Coon"
Ambition: Missionary College
Philippians 4 :4  "Rejoice in the Lord always; and 
again I say, R ejo ice . "
Wilton Academy 1-2 ; G .C .C .A . 3 -4 ; Treasurer 1; 
Vice President 2; Football 1 -2 ; Track 1 -2 ; Basket­
ball 1 -2 -3 -4 ; C o-Captain 4: Volleyball 3 -4 ; Base­
ball 3 -4 ; Choir 3 -4 ; Quartet 4 .
SHARON L. DOAK "Shar"
Ambition: Christian Education College
Colossians 3:17 "And whatsoever ye do in word of 
deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
giving thanks to God and the Father by him . "
Crosby Junior High 1; G .C .C .A . 2 -3 -4 ;  F .T .A . 1; 
Home Economics Club 1; Choir 3 -4 ; V olleyball 4; 
Chorus 1; "Crosby Junior Highlights" 1; Archery 
Club 4 .
REBECCA JOY DUFF 
Ambition: Teacher
"Becky" 
College
Psalm 84:11 "For the Lord God is a sun and shield: 
the Lord will give grace and glory: no good thing 
will he withhold from them that walk uprightly."
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Class Secretary 3-4; Choir 1- 
2 -3 -4 ; Trio 1-2-3-4 ; Basketball 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Softball 
1 -2-3 ; Volleyball 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Cheering 4; Plays 2-3; 
National Honor Society 3 -4 .
LOWELL MARSHALL GILES 
Ambition: To Serve the Lord
"Waldo"
College
Philippians 4:13 "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth m e ."
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Basketball 2 -3 -4 ; Volleyball 
2 ,4 ; Baseball 3-4; Cross-Country 2 -3 -4 ; Choir 3-4; 
Drama Club 1; Archery Club 4; Field Day 3-4; Hon­
or Roll 2, 4.
IDELLA M. HARTER "Idella"
Ambition: Missionary Teacher College
Philippians 3 :13 ,14  "Brethren, I count not myself to 
have apprehended: but this one thing I do, forget­
ting those things which are behind, and reaching forth 
unto those things which are before, I press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus. "
Gorham High School 1-2; G .C .C .A . 3-4; Drama 
Club 1-2; F .T .A . 1-2; Skald 1-2; Debating Club 
1-2; Honor Roll 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Library Staff 1-2.
GRACE E. HOPKINS "Piddle"
Ambition: Missionary Nursing College
Proverbs 3:5, 6 "Trust in the Lord with a ll thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. 
In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall d i­
rect thy paths."
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Choir 1 -2 -3 ; Trio 1 -2 -3 ;
Class President 1; Treasurer 3-4 ; Student Council 
1; Honor Roll 1 -2 -3 -4 ; National Honor Society 3-4 .
SARA FRANCES HUNTLEY "Hunts"
Ambition: Undecided College
I Corinthians 10:13 "There hath no temptation 
taken you but such as is common to man: but God 
is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted 
above that ye are able; but will with the temptation 
also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to 
bear i t . "
Dublin Christian Academy 1 -2 -3 ; G .C .C .A . 4; 
Cheering 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Basketball 4 ; Softball 2 ,4 ;  Choir 
1 -2 -3 -4 ; C. E. F. 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Treasurer 1 -2 ; President 
3; Student Council 3; Forensic Society 1-2 .
DOUGLAS R. KENT "Doug"
Ambition: The Lord's W ill College
Psalm 118:8 "It is better to trust in the Lord than 
to put confidence in man. "
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; V ice President 2 ,4 ;  Assistant 
Basketball Manager 1 -2 ; Manager 3-4;Cross-Country 
3; Volleyball 4.
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WILLIAM F. LEONARD 
Ambition: The Lord's Will
"Bill"
College
Psalm 118:8 "It is better to trust in the Lord than to 
put confidence in man. "
G .C . C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Class President 2-3-4 ; Vice 
President 1; Student Council 2 -3 -4 ; Choir 1 -2 -3 -4 ; 
Quartet 2-3; Honor Roll 1-2 ; National Honor Society 
3-4 ; Dorm Council 2; Basketball Student Trainer 
3; Volleyball 2.
LORELEI E. MADORE "Lori"
Ambition: Artist for the Lord College
Psalm 37:4, 5 "Delight thyself also in the Lord, and 
he shall give thee the delights of thine heart . . .  
trust also in him and he shall direct thy path. "
Harmony Consolidated High School 1-2; G .C .C .A . 
3-4 ; Choir 4; Honor Roll 4; Library Staff 4.
ELLEN LOUISE O'ROAK "Elly"
Ambition: Missionary College
Psalm 118:24 "This is the day which the Lord hath 
made; we will rejoice and be glad in i t . "
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Basketball 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Volleyball 
1 -2 -3 -4 ; Class Secretary 1; Dorm Council 2-3; 
Softball 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Field Day 1 -2 -3 ; Yearbook Staff 
3-4.
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CHARLES T . PIERPONT 
Ambition: Electrician
Charlie"
College
Psalm 3 1 -1  "In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust; 
let me never be ashamed: deliver me in thy right­
eousness. "
Cam den-Roc kport High School 1 -2 -3 ; G .C .C . A. 4.
GRETCHEN L. PLAISTED "Gretch"
Ambition: The Lord’s Will College
Exodus 33:13 "Now therefore, I pray thee, if I 
have found grace in thy sight, shew me now thy way, 
that I may know thee, that I may find grace in thy 
sight . . . "
G .C .C . A. 1 - 2 -3 - 4 ;  Student Council 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 3 -4 , Editor 4 ; Field Day 1 -2 ; Volleyball 2-3; 
Honor Roll 1 - 2 -3 - 4 ;  National Honor Society 3-4.
DAVID FRITZ SJOBERG "Joberg"
Ambition: Christian Work College
Philippians 4 :11  "Not that I speak in respect of want: 
for I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, there­
with to be content. "
Hodgdon High School 1 -2 ; G .C .C . A. 3 -4 ; Class 
V ice President 3; Choir 1 -2 -3 -4 ;  Quartet 3-4 ; 
French Club 2; One Act Play 1 -2 -3 ; Speaking Con­
test 1 -2 ; Student Council 1; Basketball Manager 
1 -2 ; Band 1 -2 ; Yearbook Photographer 4; Dramatics 
Club 1 -2 ; Honor Roll 1 -2 -3 -4 ;  National Honor 
Society 3 -4 .
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DOUGLAS E. SMITH 
Ambition: Engineer
"Smith
College
Philippians 4:13 "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me. "
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Volleyball 2 -3-4 ; Band 3; 
Basketball 3-4; Archery Club 4; Drama Club 1; 
Honor Roll 1 -2 -3 -4 .
DEBORAH JEAN STANLEY "Debby"
Ambition: Teacher College
Psalm 60:12 "Through God we shall do valiently: 
for he it is that shall tread down our enem ies."
Camden-Rockport High School 1-2-3 ; G .C .C .A .
4; Choir 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Madrigals 2-3; Public Speaking 
1 -2 ,4 ; Honor Roll 1 -2 -3 -4 ; National Honor Society 
3-4.
LAURA LEE THERIAULT "Laura"
Ambition: Elementary Ed./Voice College
II Timothy 1:12 "For which cause I also suffer these 
things; never the less, I am not ashamed; for I 
know whom I have believed and am persuaded that 
he is able to keep that which I have committed unto 
him against that day. "
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Choir 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Trio 1-2-3 ; 
Dorm Council 1 -2 -3 ; Student Council 1-2; Cheering 
1-2 -3 -4 .
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7GARY TROESTER 
Ambition: Missionary
Troester"
College
Nahum 1:7 "T h e Lord is good, a stronghold in the 
day of trouble; and he knoweth them that trust in 
h im ."
G .C .C .A . 1 -2 t3 -4 ; Choir 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Quartet 4; 
Cross-Country 4 ; Spelling Bee 3; Play 4; Library 
Staff 4.
DONN FREDERICK WILLIAMS "Willie"
Ambition: Sacred Music College
Proverbs 3 :5 , 6 "Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. In 
all thy ways acknowledge him , and he shall direct 
thy paths. "
East Corinth Academy 1; Central High School 2; 
G .C .C .A . 3 -4 ; Band 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Choir 1 -2 -3 -4 ; Dra­
m atics Club 1; Scien ce Club 1; Central Maine League 
Band Festival 1 -2 ; M .C .I .  Maine Independent 
Schools Music Festival 1; Student Council 1-2; 
Debate Club 2; Honor Roll 4.
D.A.R.
Award
SPONSORED BY THE 
DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION REBECCA DUFF
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Class Project
The senior class, under the 
guidance of both Mr, Wheeler 
and Mr. Tracy, planned a 
class project during their soph­
omore year. The purpose of 
this project was to start a 
Christian camping area along 
Penobscot Bay. t It wasn't un­
til the following year that the 
plans were put into operation.
The students from our class 
have spent most of their free 
time cleaning the area to make 
a more scenic view. The 
camping area includes: picnic 
tables, fire places, a bath 
house, and other facilities 
which make camping life a 
little more enjoyable. The 
funds for this undertaking were 
donated by Christian friends 
and the students themselves.
The aim of our class is to make a camp 
site that is different and better than any 
other one. As we leave this year, we leave 
praying that the Lord will build this up to 
honor His name. We also are in hopes that 
many will come to know the Lord through 
our efforts in building this camping ground.
We thank each one who has taken a part 
and interest in this; but most of a ll we thank 
our God for the fun and fellowship we have 
had in doing this.
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Name Noted for
Deb Granny hairstyles
Barb Noise in dorm
Bob Flirting
Mark Being Sr. Business Mgr.
Ray Coon Pants
Sharon Toothbrush
Becky Teasing Doug K.
Lowell Playing basketball
Idella Her faith
Grace Pres, of "The Club"
Sara Hustling
Doug K. Picking on Freshmen
Bill Coon jokes
Lori Drawing
Ellen Basketball skill
Charlie Painting girls' dorm
Gretchen Her brains
Dave Memory selections
Doug S. Busrides with Jackie
Debby Voice
Laura Weekends at Duffs
Gary Having the best answers
Donn Hustling
Prized Possession
Craig’s ring 
Guitar 
French book 
Roommate 
Deb R.
Roommates 
Cousin 
His hair 
Electric scissors 
Car keys
Picture of Dennis 
Sue
Jill's  ring 
Hair piece 
Baby powder 
Paint brush 
Her hair 
Cousins 
Roommate 
Vocal chords 
Tim 's picture 
His voice 
Jayne
Pet Peeve
Barb M.
Tari C.
French II 
Ads
Scatter and Mary 
Lucinda's messes 
Her schedule 
Work
Brownie haters 
French II 
Staff 
Ray
Study hall with Mr. Whitelaw 
Slow drivers 
Going to meals 
Giles
Homework 
Off pitch notes 
Barbers 
Her sister
Having no hot water 
People who make mistakes 
Jackie
Fav. Expression
"Cut it out"
"Crying out loud"
" Oh boy"
"Are you kidding me"
"AH right"
"Good Heavens”
"That makes me so mad" 
"Oh yeh"
"Is that right?"
"I can't believe it"
"H i, cutie" 
"Bah-chee-chee”
"Seniors are the best"
"Oh my goodness" 
"Jonathan"
" Giles"
" Rot"
"We-1-1-1"
"Yip-yip-yip"
"I didn't mean it that way" 
"Oh great"
"You're wrong"
"Ju st c o in c id e n c e "
• •What Would Happen if .
Deb Arthur couldn't find her coon legs?
Barb Biggs were on time?
Bob Brosius went to France?
Mark Cheeseman were aggressive?
Ray Corey had a white freckle?
Sharon Doak didn't like Listerine?
Becky Duff couldn't find free time?
Lowell Giles could stay awake?
Grace Hopkins got a box of California Sunkist oranges? 
Idella Harter were expelled from BJU?
Sara Huntley couldn't be "mother” to room 23?
Doug Kent went to Bible School?
Bill Leonard sprained his little finger?
Lori Madore lost her teddy bear?
Ellen O’Roak couldn't find her "Hips"?
Charlie Pierpont could wake up Giles?
Gretchen Plaisted were bald?
David Sjoberg weren't such a brownie?
Doug Smith never got a haircut?
Debby Stanley sang bass?
Laura Theriault couldn't set her hair?
Gary Troester were a hustler?
Donn Williams couldn't say "Coincidence"?
Mr. and Miss 
Senior Class
Ellen O’Roak and Mark Cheeseman have been 
chosen by the faculty this year as the two seniors 
who best represent the school. They were chosen 
for their dependability and their continual Christian 
testimony.
Favorite Teacher
The senior class has chosen Mr. 
Harold Duff as their favorite teacher 
for the 69-70 school year. He has 
taught us the importance of witness­
ing to others; and besides a great 
deal about the Bible, much con­
cerning our whole life as Christians.

Juniors
PRESIDENT 
Jon McGowan
VICE PRESIDENT 
Dan Slater
SECRETARY 
Becky Starbird
TREASURER 
Sue Bickmore
Sophomores
Officers
PRESIDENT 
Ronny Corey
VICE PRESIDENT 
Brian Gower
SECRETARY 
Ruth Hopkins
TREASURER 
Cindy Bryant
Freshmen
PRESIDENT 
Oral Watson
VICE PRESIDENT 
Tim Park
SECRETARY 
Nancy Drinkwater
TREASURER 
John Lehman
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FIRST ROW: Mr. Chaffee, S. Small, D. Soule, D. Rice, R. Starbird, K. McFarland, C. Watts, C. Smith; 
SECOND ROW; S. Ganong, K. Weitzel, M. Wetmore, L. McCorison, T. Wade, J. Shaw, F. Basford, M. 
Cronkite, S. Bickmore; THIRD ROW: R. Winchester, J. Haueter, R. Chaffee, D. Slater, J. McGowan, S. 
Lea, R. Cunningham, J. Fay, W. Brush.
This year the junior class has participated in: girls’ 
and boys’ volleyball, basketball, baseball, softball, 
cheering, choir, girls’ trio, and the boys’ quartet.
As our class project, we have decided to make some 
needed improvements on our school library.
We praise God for the help He has given us this year 
and we know He will guide us as we become seniors.
We also thank Mr. Chaffee for his guidance as our class 
advisor.
Class Editor 
Cindy Smith
FRONT ROW: P. Hammond, H. Littlefield, R. Craney, P. Haueter, F . Abbott. R. Hopkins, M. Kent, 
D. Jew ell, Mr. Arthur -  Advisor; SECOND ROW: J .  Woodman, K . Pualhamus, L. Duff, J .  Lugdon, 
K . Stanley, C . Bryant, M. Russel, B. McQuarrie, T .  G ray; THIRD ROW: G . Drinkwater, R. Rack- 
liffe, R- Naylor. D- Andersen, T .  McNealy, R, Fowlie, B. Gower, R. Corey, D. Durkee, S, Biggs.
The class of '72 has chosen Ephesians 2:10 for their 
class verse: “ For we are his workmanship, created
unto good works, which God hath before ordained that 
we should walk in them.”
We praise God for this verse, and we know that during 
our remaining years here. He will guide us. We wish 
to thank Mr. Arthur for his guidance during this year 
as our class advisor.
Our class has taken part in such activities as: basketball, 
choir, cheerleading, track, and volleyball.
Class Editor 
Marcia Kent
FRONT ROW: Mr. Whitelaw, L. Harter, H. Stockford, T. Conley, M, Dodge, F, Whitelaw, N. Drinkwater, R, 
Harriman, J. Patten, C. Dyer, B. Bennett, D. Switzer; SECOND ROW: B. Tefft, D. Thomas, D. Woerter, M. 
Heath, D. Cunningham, W. Bryant, O. Watson, P. Kuvaja, T. Mitchell, R. Black, R. Van Watt; THIRD ROW:
K. McBride, K. Wietzel, V. Lea, I. Engler, J. Lehman, C. Osgood, R. Small, P. Ricker, T. Park, B. St. Onge, L. 
Munyan.
The freshman class has chosen Colossians 1:10 as our 
verse: “That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto
all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and 
increasing in the knowledge of God.”
As a class, we hope to “walk worthy of the Lord” 
and accomplish great works for Him.
We will soon be challenging the sophomores to a 
game of basketball and we plan on a great victory!
In the spring, for our class trip, we plan to go either 
to Camp Berea or Popham Beach; where we plan on 
having a good time.
Class Editor 
Vickie Lea
Favorites
BEST LOVED COON
Ray
BROTHER AND SISTER
Ruthie and Mark
Steve and Laura
Ray and Doug -  Barb and Faith
RIGHT: BEST ALL 'ROUND
Ellen and Rick
QUIETEST
Kristin and Doug
MOST DEPENDABLE 
Gretchen and Doug
LEFT: BROWNIEST 
Idella and Dave
MOST
SCHOOL
SPIRIT
Becky
and
Rick
BELOW:
MOST
MUSICAL
LEFT: MOST ATHLETIC
Ellen and Rick
BELOW: MOST LIKELY TO 
SUCCEED
Bill and 
Gretchen
Grace and Jon Laura and Lowell

Academy Choir
FIRST ROW: D. Stanley, K . W eitzel, C . Watts, P. Hammond, L. Madore, L. Theriault, R. Started, 
S. Bickmore, S. Sm all, S, Huntley, L. Duff; SECOND ROW: ] .  Lehman, D. Durkee, K. McFarland, 
M. Russell, D. McGowan, S . Doak, C . Bryant, R. Hopkins, R. Duff, R. Brosius, D. Williams; THIRD 
ROW: J .  McGowan, S . Lea, R. Corey, W. Leonard, D. Sjoberg, L. Giles, D. Slater, R. Chaffee, T. 
Park, G. Troester, R. Corey.
DIRECTOR, 
Mrs. Duff
In the light o f the agitations and disquiet characterizing the 
em otional and spiritual state o f many masses of people today, the 
Glen Cove Christian Academy choir could sing no message more 
tim ely than that o f "Souls in C o n flic t."
Through a repetoire of sacred music and heart-searching nar­
ration, the choir presented Jesus Christ as the Great Deliverer, and 
Crowning King.
Quartet
Left to Right: 
Jon McGowan 
David Sjoberg 
Gary Troester 
Ray Corey
Trio
Left to Right: 
Sue Bickm ore  
Becky Starbird  
Becky Duff 
Pianist:
Lois Duff
FRONT ROW: L. Danforth, C. Bryant, R. Hopkins, D. R ice, F. Basford, B. Starbird; BACK ROV/: D. 
Dtirkee, J . Holiday, H. Stockford, K. McFarland, R. Cunningham, D. Williams, J. Stanton, W. 
Street, Mr. Gibb.
Library Staff
STANDING: L. Madore, R. Duff, D. Arthur, G. Troester, K. Weitzel, C. Watts; SEATED: Mr. 
James Arthur, Mr. John Whitelaw.
Scenes from the Christmas Party and Pageant.
Clubs
ARCHERY CLUB MECHANICS CLUB
CHESS CLUB
RIFLERY CLUB
WRESTLING CLUB
Clubs
COOKING CLUB SEWING CLUB
DRAMATICS CLUB
NEWSPAPER CLUB
Student Council
SEATED: F. Whitelaw, B. Leonard, R. C haffee, M. Cheeseman, L. Duff: STANDING: R. Corey, 0. 
Watson, J .  McGowan, G. Plaisted.

Cross Country
The '69 Cross-Country team  this 
year experienced one of its worst 
seasons ever, yet showed good 
sportsmanship when in com petition.
We appreciate the following 
large schools for competing against 
us in cross-country:
Georges Valley 
Medomak V alley 
Lincoln Academy 
Richmond 
Wiscasset
In the Regional at Colby C ollege 
we placed eighth, while at Rich­
mond they cam e in tenth.
Coach Chaffee has high hopes 
that next year’s team  w ill be better.
FRONT ROW: T .  Parks, R. Black, D. Durkee; SECOND ROW: J .  Haueter 
M . Cheeseman, L . Giles, B. Brosius, G . Troester.
Girls’ Volleyball
FRONT ROW: M. Cronkite, C . Bryant, F. Basford, I. Engler, F. Abbott, S. Doak; SECOND 
ROW: Coach Powers, E. O’Roak, P. Haueter, B. Duff, L. Duff, C. Smith, F. Whitelaw.
All-out hustle and determination made 
the 1969 season a rewarding one for every 
team player. Good job, girls -  Christian 
School has a reason to be proud of its girls' 
volleyball team .
Christian
3
3
3
3
Opponent
Vinalhaven 0
North Haven 0
Vinalhaven 0
North Haven 0
Boys’ Volleyball
FRONT ROW: S. Ganong, L. Giles, J .  Shaw, D. Smith, M. Cheeseman; SECOND ROW: R. 
Chaffee, B. Gower, B. Brosius, D. Slater, D. Kent, S. Lea, R. Corey.
Opponent
Vinalhaven 0
North Haven 0
Vinalhaven 0
North Haven 0
The boys’ volleyball team displayed 
great ability to place the ball, which 
brought them to a crashing victory. Well 
done!
Christian
3
3
3
3
Cheering Squad
FRONT: Nancy, Pam , Janet
BACK: V ick ie , Sue, Ruth
Boys’ Volleyball
FRONT ROW: S. Ganong, L. Giles, J .  Shaw, D. Smith, M. Cheeseman; SECOND ROW: R. 
Chaffee, B. Gower, B. Brosius, D. Slater, D. Kent, S. Lea, R. Corey.
The boys' volleyball team  displayed 
great ability to place the b a ll, which 
brought them to a crashing victory. Well 
done!
Opponent
Vinalhaven
North Haven ®
Vinalhaven 
North Haven
Christian
Cheering Squad
Laura
Missy Cindy
Becky Sue
Debbie Sara
Lois
FRONT: N ancy, Pam , Janet
BACK: V ick ie , Sue, Ruth
Girls’ Basketball
FRONT ROW: E. O’Roak, B. Duff; SECOND ROW: T . Conley, F . Whitelaw, D. Jewell, T. 
Gray, F. Basford, M. Russell, M. Cronkite, I . Engler, L. Duff, S . Huntley, Coach Powers.
The girls' team did well this season, three 
wins and five losses. They displayed consistent 
determination and skill as they played together.
The team wishes to express their many thanks 
to Coach Powers for her tim e and patience 
throughout the 69-70  season.
Star Players
Florence Iva
Sara Ellen
Becky Lois
Varsity B asketball
FIRST ROW: D. Smith, J . Shaw, M. Heath; SECOND ROW: 
Gower, R. Corey.
Coach Chaffee 
Mgr. Doug Kent
R. Chaffee, D. Slater, R. Corey, S. Lea, B.
Bill Leonard 
Student Trainer
Although winning seven and losing eleven 
games, the Warriors consistently exhibited good 
sportsmanship and determination.
The nine boys displayed fine teamwork through­
out the 18 game season, in which they gained 
valuable experience, expecting that next 
year's team will come out on top.
1
Junior Varsity Basketball
FRONT ROW: M. Bryant, O. Watson, M. Heath, L. Giles; SECOND ROW: B. Leonard, Student 
Trainer, B. Rackliffe, J .  Lehman, T . McNealy, C . Osgood, D. Durkee, T . Park, D. Kent, 
M gr., Coach Chaffee.
The Junior Varsity did not do so well this 
season, no wins, out of their 13 games. 
Through it  a ll, they showed excellent sports­
manship and determination. With die expe­
rience of this season, there are great hopes 
that next fa ll, the team will be winners!
A ■
"Where's the eraser, Bill?
BELOW: "What are you laughing 
about, Mr. Wheeler?"
"Go!
BELOW: "Foiled, again.
"Sing it, Ron. "I don't need a haircut.'
MAIN
BUILDING
AND
GIRLS'
DORM
TRACY HALL 
CLASSROOMS
ABOVE: 
BOYS' DORM
Academy
Buildings
CHAPEL
AND
BIBLE SCHOOL
Gretchen Bill Deb
Ellen
Dave
Sara
Lori
Mark Debby
Gary
Some of 
us . . .
som e years 
ago.
Sharon
Grace



For the class of 1970, our 
last year here at G .C .C . A. 
is rapidly ending.
The yearbook staff has tried 
to capture some of the 
events, activities, and all 
our friends on these pre­
ceding pages.
We are leaving behind: the dorm life and room­
mates, classes, teachers, and friends, to gain 
others elsewhere.
There will be memories of class trips (especially 
senior trip), work days down at the ocean, bas­
ketball games, and an occasional night in de­
tention.
God has seen us through: and we thank Him and 
all of the others who have helped and guided us.
D irectory
Alumni
'59
v Parschauer, Betty (Wagner) D -4922 Brake/Lemgo, Postfach 144, Germany 
'60
Braley, Joan 22 1st South S t . , Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 
^  Castlander, Evangeline (Dunham) c/o Mr. Kesperweg, Box 26 Ridderkerk, Z .H . The Netherlands 
Netherlands
Flynn, Dale c/o Glendale Community Church, 6411 Beach Blvd. Jacksonville, Fla. 30246 
Booker, Patricia (Howes) M .R. A. Bangor, Maine 04401
Martin, Loretta (Terrance) Mountain Home Trailer Park, Box 49 A Brattle boro, Vermont 05301 
Philbrick, Joanne (Hunt) R .F .D . #2, Thorndike, Maine 04986 
Philbrick, Leon 1327 Meridan Avenue, Southing, Conn, (forward)
'61
Hibbard, Sybil (Paul) R .F .D . #1, Mechanic Falls, Maine 04256 
Pettingill, Dorothy (Clements) R. F. D. #1, Readfield, Maine 04355 
^ Lane, Brenda (Reed) 4028 58th Avenue, North St. Petersburg, Florida 
Tibbetts, Alice
Clements, Timothy, R .F .D . #1, Readfield, Maine 04355 
Fish, Naomi (Cousins) 156 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine 
Day, Maxwell, West Brattleboro Baptist Church, West Brattleboro, V T.
Gammon, Rose (Dunham) East Wilton, Maine 
Dunham, Edward, East W ilton, Maine
Tong, Freda (Hatfield) KeelungRoad, Sect. 2 #6 Lane 162, Taipei, Taiwan 
Patterson, Yvonne (Heath) Sherman M ills, Maine
Browning, Florence (Hixon) 44 Clarendon Avenue, West Rutland, Vermont 
Winchester, Doreen (Hudson) Abbott Road, West Brattleboro, Vermont 
Lord, Sandra, 503 McClellon Street, Schenectady, New York 
Huntley, Gail (McKenny) 114 High Street, Stafford Springs, Conn.
•62
Stoddard, Carole (Rackliffe) M.R. S . , Orono, Maine 
Turner, Linda, 150 Maple Street, Bangor, Maine 
Dow, Linda (Walker) R .F .D . Livermore, Maine 
Wotton, Lawrence, 10 Frederick Street, Rockland, Maine 
Yates, Richard, Boothbay, Maine
Barton, Frances, 112 W illiam , Lake Road, Andover, Connecticut (fwrd)
Carle, Juanita, 129 W illiam Street, Portland, Maine 
Clements, Thomas, Route 1, Readfield, Maine 
Fish, Edward, 156 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine
Lewis, Sandra (Corson) P.O . Ukarumpa EHD, Territory o f New Guinea 
Hardy, Clarence, 221 Main Street, W aterville, Maine 
' ’ Hatfield, John, Morningside Avenue, Meridan, Conn.
Hunt, Larry, Brooks, Maine
Mitchell, James, 31 Mayfield Drive, Barrington, Rhode Island 
Philbrick, Robert, R .F .D . #2, Thorndike, Maine
*63
Tibbetts, Marie (Baker) Depot Street, Dryden, Maine
Dean, Lorraine (Black) 40 Pleasant Street, Rockport, Maine
Clark, ram eia, BrancnRoad, Keene, New Hampshire
Patterson, Sheila (Closson) 24 Mount Pleasant S t . , Rockport, Maine
Mexcur, Dorothy (Fowler) R. F .D . #1, Winchester, New Hampsnire
Fraser, Sheila, Nashwaah Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada
Mason, Linda (Harris) R. F .D . #2, Mammoth Road, Londonderry, N. H.
Howes, Brenda, Thorndike, Maine
Hatfield, Sharon (Ivy) Morningside Avenue, Meridan, Connecticut 
Boone, Elsie (Hatfield) 3402 Peterkin Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska 
Phelps, Wilma (Leonard) 25 West Old Fulton Avenue, Wheaton, Illinois 
Jackson, Margaret (Peard) Old Peterborough Road, Jeffrey, N.H.
Cram, Sandra (Putnam) unknown address
Philbrick, Constance (Rines) 1327 Meridan Avenue, Southing, Conn, frwd 
Stanley, Margaret, R .F .D . #2, Rockland, Maine 
Ward, Susan, 41 West Broadway, Derry, New Hampshire 
Williams, Priscilla, Bob Jones University, Greenville, S .C .
'64
Burton, Vivian, Canadian Sunday School Mission, RMA 177 Lonvard Avenue, Winnipeg 2, 
Manitoba, Canada
Corson, Mary, Augusta General Hospital, Augusta, Maine 
Parelieus, Cynthia (Dorr) 13 A Wood Street, Camden, Maine 
McLean, Patricia (Cunningham) Rockport, Maine 
Elwell, Faye, address unknown
i^wis, John, BINE c/o Rev. R. Lewis, St. Johnsbury, Vermont 
McDaniels, Judith (Dorothy) 20 Street, Everett, Mass.
Ouellette, Frank, Athens, Maine 
Turner, Sharon, address unknown 
Parker, Kenneth, Liberty, Maine
Perry, Marcia (Durkee) 169 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine
Perry, Victor, Lakeside Bible Conference, R .F .D . #2, Carmel N.Y.
Philbrick, Linda, 199 Lock Road, Rye, New Hampshire 
Enslie, Martha, address unknown
Flye, James, Gordon College, Wenham, Massachusetts 
Wotton, Jean, 900 Hill Avenue, Lot 246, Aurora, Illinois
'65
Cos, Sandra (Bearse) Fryeburg Academy, Fryeburg, Maine 
Corson, Jean, R .F .D . W aterville, Maine 
Danforth, Arnold, R .F .D . Union, Maine
Bubar, Katherine (DeWitt) c/o Mrs. Paul DeWitt, Hamden Hlds., Me.
Fraser, Ernest, Naswaah Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada 
Hixon, Beverly, Bible Institute o f New England, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Jordan, Judith, Houghton C ollege, Houghton, New York 
Paul, Keborah, North Litchfield Road, Londonderry, New Hampshire 
Pettingil, Cheryl (Perkins) Bucksport, Maine 
Pettingil, Daniel, Bucksport, Maine
Phelps, George, 25 Old Fulton Avenue, Wheaton, Illinois 
Springer, Linda (Powers) Sumner Street, Rockland, Maine 
Thomas, Linda (Ranquist) 4 Harrison, Court, Bryan, Texas 
Richardson, Ruth, 2 Howard Street, West Barrington, Rhode Island 
Sidelinger, Jane, address unknown
Swift, Marilyn, The Floating Hospital. 20 Ash Street, Boston, Mass.
Thomas, Arthur, 4 Harrison Court, Bryan, Texas 
Thorn, Robert, Clearwater, Florida (not enough)
Hillgrove, Linda (Ludwig) 9 Water Street, Rockland, Maine 
Walker, Ellen, 408 Harth P lace, Fairlawn, New Jersey
Wheeler, Charles, Bible Baptist Seminary, 538 Venard Road, Clarks Summit, Pa. 
'66
Buck, Nelda (Abbott) c/o Sidney Abbott, Buckfield, Maine 
Anderson, Paul, 36 Knox Street, Thomaston, Maine 
Andrews, Ida, West Sumner, Maine
Abbott, Norma (Beard) 48 Maine Street, Dessert Road, Bangor, Maine
Bartlett, Joyce (Brown) c/o Roderick Brown, R. F. D. #1 Morrill, Maine
Collins, Judy, R. F .D . #1, Union, Maine
Crabbe, Raymond, Bristol, New Brunswick, Canada
Crawford, Mary Jane, 18 Clarence Street, Everett, Massachusetts
Danforth, Lorraine, Union, Maine
Duff, Ruth, Bob Jones University, G reenville, South Carolina 
< Dyer, Robert, 6 Caswell Street, Augusta, Maine 04330 
Foster, Bonnie, unknown address
Glidden, Linda, 666 North French Street, Bangor, Maine
Hill, Gloria (Huntley) 231 North 23rd Street, Arkadelphia, Arkansas
Jewett, Steve, c/o John Gilman, Newport, Maine
Lewis, Kenneth, Box 338, Rockland, Maine 04841
Lewis, Sharon (McDougal) Box 338, Rockland, Maine 04841
Mattson, Sharon, 657 Court Street, Auburn, Maine
Mitton, Janice, R. F .D . #1, Oakland, Maine
Nickerson, Dave, 1866 Dent Drive, Sarenia, Ontario, Canada
Ricker, Tim , c/o Mrs. Natalie Ricker, Pine Bluffs, North Carolina
Roberts, Charles, Covenant College, Lookout Mountain, Tennessee
Stanley, Lawrence, Covenant C ollege, Lookout Mountain, Tennessee
Dupuis, Susan (Wheeler) 86 Fern Street, Bangor, Maine
'67
Chute, Madelyn, Bob Jones University, Greenville, South Carolina 
Dancer, John Calvin, Northeastern C ollegiate Bible Institute, Essex Fells, N.J. 
Fernald, Barry, Canaan, Maine
Fraser, Albert, Nashwaah Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada 
Currie, Lois (Fraser) Nashwaah Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada 
Hunt, Timothy, 82 New County Road, Rockland, Maine 04841 
Jewell, Stephen, 18 Main Street, Apt. 2 , Middleton, Conn.
Kent, Richard, Swan's Island, Maine
Adams, Margaret (Kirk), R .F .D . #1, Greene, Maine
Ladd, Christopher, Dixfield, Maine
Moody, Dorothy, 11 McLellan Street, Brunswick, Maine
Osgood, Dean, Glen Cove, Maine
Perkins, Deborah, Bucksport, Maine
Polchies, Susan, 185 Tavern Rock Road, Straford, Connecticut
Roberts, Donna, Nurses Residence, 82068 164 Street, Jam aica, New York
Starbird, Sheryl, 144 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine 04841
Longstaff, Jeanne (Watson) 3000 North Grant Street, Box 23 B, Springfield, Missouri
Woodman, Betty, Northeastern Collegiate Bible Institute, Essex Fells, N .Y.
Slater, Roberta, 319 Roberts Avenue, Glenside, Pennsylvania
•68
Balch, Ruth, 320 East 59th Street, New York, New York 
Braley, Gregory, R. F .D . #2, Union, Maine 
Bridges, Louise, 19 Webb Street, Weymouth, Massachusetts 
Cheeseman, David, 81 Greene Street, Sabattus, Maine 
Donahue, Ruth, 12 Tabor Street, Bath, Maine 
Durkee, Karen, R. F .D . #2, Union, Maine 
Ellsworth, Brenda, 117 Mousan Road, Keenebunk, Maine 
Estes, Brenda, West Paris, Maine 
Giberson, Ruth, Bath, NewBrunswick, Canada 
Gilman, John, Maine Street, Newport, Maine 
\ Gower, Susan, Bob Jones University, Greenville, South Carolina 
Holmes, Anthony, Boynton Drive, North Springfield, Vermont 
Hopkins, Paul, Gordon C ollege, Wenham, Massachusetts 01984 
Humphrey, Paul, 8507 Hayden Way, Fair Oaks, California 
Humphrey, Brenda, 8507 Hayden Way, Fair Oaks, California 
Montanus, Annette (Hunt), Molyneaux Road, Camden 
Larkin, Wayne, Woods Harbor, Nova Scotia, Canada 
M itchell, Elaine, 37 Sixth Street, Portland, Maine 
O'Roak, Debbie, 657 Court Street, Auburn, Maine 
Osgood, Dan, Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, Illinois 
Brown, Helen-Jean (Pow ell), R .F .D . , Canton, Maine 
Raye, Betty, 20 Bow Street, Brunswick, Maine
•69
Abbott, Jeanne, R .F .D . #3, Buckfield, Maine 
Bennett, Pauline, 19 Brewster Street, Rockland, Maine 
Braley, Anne, R .F .D . #2, Box 100, Union, Maine 
Chaffee, Ted, Star Route, Thomaston, Maine
Conant, David, 889 Magnolia Drive, North Massapequa, Long Island, N.Y.
Drinkwater, Anne, Bob Jones University, Greenville, South Carolina
Duff, Timothy, 222 Stoddard Hall, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
Fernald, Bruce, Easy Street, Canaan, Maine
Gardner, Janet, 42 Holmes Street, Rockland, Maine 04841
Jew ell, Susan, Canaan, Maine
Lowe, Beth, Box 22, Boothbay, Maine
Lydecker, Irene, R .F .D . #1, Livermore Falls, Maine
M itchell, Lance, 37 Sixth Street, Portland, Maine
Pierpont, Becky, R .F .D . #1 Windsor, Maine
Rackliffe, Debbie, 16 Bunker Street, Rockland, Maine 04841
Rice, Ginny, 6 Chestnut Street, Rockland, Maine 04841
Shaw, Juanita, R .F .D . #1, South Paris, Maine
Theriault, John, North W hitefield, Maine
Thomas, Wanda, Room 408, Oklahoma Hall, Weatherford, Oklahoma
Walker, Louise, Burlington, Maine
Watson, James, R .F .D . #1, Monticello, Maine
Wheeler, Leslie, Gayce Street, Rockland, Maine 04841
W eitzel, Karen, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 04846
CLASS OF '70
Arthur, Deborah, Box 4 1 , South Thomaston, Maine 
Biggs, Barbara, North W hitefield, Maine 
v Brosius, Robert, 25 Lindsey Street, Rockland, Maine 
Cheeseman, Mark, 81 Greene Street, Sabattus, Maine 
Corey, Raymond, East W ilton, Maine 
Doak, Sharon, Waldo Avenue Extension, Belfast, Maine 
Duff, Rebecca, Thomaston, Maine 
Giles, Lowell, R. F ,D . #3, Gardiner, Maine 
Harter, Idella, R. F .D . #2, Gorham, Maine 
Hopkins, G race, 70 Beech Street, Rockland, Maine 
Huntly, Sara, Box 196, W alpole, New Hampshire 
Kent, Douglas, Swan's Island, Maine
Leonard, W illiam , 79 Washington Street, Camden, Maine
Madore, Lorelei, Christian Schools, Glen Cove, Maine
O'Roak, Ellen, Sherman M ills, Maine
Pierpont, Charles, Windsor, Maine
Plaisted, Gretchen, Box 4 , Glen Cove, Maine
Sjoberg, David, Route 2 , Houlton, Maine
Smith, Douglas, 281 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine
Stanley, Deborah, R. F. D. Box 388, Rockland, Maine
Theriault, Laura, North W hitefield , Maine
Troester, Gary, 32 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine
W illiams, Donn, East Corinth, Maine
CLASS OF '71
Basford, Florence, West Main Street, Stockton Springs, Maine
Bickmore, Susan, 37 Traverse Street, Rockland, Maine
Brush, W illiam , 211 Capron Farm D rive, Warwick, Rhode Island
Chaffee, Richard, Star Route, Thomaston, Maine
Cronkite, Maureen, 285 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine
Cunningham, Robert, Winter S tree t, Rockport, Maine
Fay, Joanne, Box 147, Owl's Head, Maine
Ganong, Steve, 88 State Street, Ellsworth, Maine
Haueter, John, Box 4 1 , South Thomaston, Maine
Lea, Steve, Manadnock Bible C onference, Jaffrey Center, N.H.
McCorison, Leslie, Lincolnville C enter, Maine
McFarland, Kevin, 49  Chestnut S treet, Camden, Maine
McGowan, Jon, R .F .D , #1, Box 2 0 6 , Burnham, Maine
Rice, Darlene, 6 Chestnut Street, Rockland, Maine
Shaw, Jam es, R. F .D . #1, South Paris, Maine
Slater, Dan, Box 164, Glen Aubrey, New York
Sm all, Susan, Route 2 ,  Bowdoinham, Bowdoin, Maine
Smith, Cindy, Black Plain Road, Exeter, Rhode Island
Soule, Dorothy, Livermore Falls, Maine
Starbird, Rebecca, 144 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine
Wade, Thomas, West Rockport, Maine
Watts, Carol, 202 Coyle Street, Portland, Maine
W eitzel, Kristen, Federal S tree t, W iscassett, Maine
Wetmore, Melissa, 143 Morse Avenue, Groton, Connecticut
Winchester, Ralph, Ames Hill Road, Brattleboro, Vermont
CLASS OF '72
Abbott, Faith, Arcadia Farm, East Sumner, Maine 
Ames, Evelyn, Matinicus, Maine
Andresen, Douglas, R. F .D . #1, Tilton, New Hampshire 
Biggs, Scott, North White field, Maine 
Bryant, Cindy, Canton, Maine 
Carville, Jane, Stratton, Maine 
Corey, Ronn, East Wilton, Maine 
Craney, Ruth, 188 Main Street, Wilton, Maine 
Drinkwater, Gary, Milford, Maine 
Duff, Lois, Thomaston, Maine 
Durkee, Douglas, R. F .D . #2, Union, Maine 
Fowlie, Raymond, Box 68, Glen Cove, Maine 
Gower, Brian, 22 Easy Street, Canaan, Maine 
Hammond, Patricia, 5 East Street, South Paris, Maine 
Haueter, Pam, Box 41, South Thomaston, Maine 
V Hopkins, Ruth, 70 Beech Street, Rockland, Maine 
Jewell, Deborah, Box 68, Canaan, Maine 
Kent, Marcia, Swan's Island, Maine
Laverty, Celina, 368 Orchard Street, Englewood, New Jersey
Littlefield, Hughette, Morrill, Maine
Lugdon, Jacqueline, Main Street, Milford, Maine
McNealy, Thomas, 31 Suffolk Street, Rockland, Maine
MacQuarrie, Barbara, Box A Sunset Drive, Summerville, Connecticut
Naylor, Richard, 5 Aldreich Street, Hope Valley, Rhode Island
Parsons, Susan, Box 33, New Gloucester, Maine
Paulhamus, Karen, North Mast Road, Goffstown, New Hampshire
Racliffe, Robert, 16 Bunker Street, Rockland, Maine
Russel, Mary, R. F .D . #3, Box 180, Dexter, Maine'
Stanley, Kathleen, R. F. D. Box 388, Rockland, Maine 
Woodman, Jane, Monroe, Maine
CLASS OF '73
Bennett, Barbara, Burnham, Maine
Black, Roger, R .F .D . #1, Dryden, Maine
Bryant, William, Box 565, Canton, Maine
Conley, Tari, 145 Townsend Avenue, Boothbay Harbor, Maine
Cunningham, David, Winter Street, Rockport, Maine
Dodge, Mary, Simontons Corner, Camden Road, Rockport, Maine
Drinkwater, Nancy, Bradley Road, Milford, Maine
Dyer, Cheryl, Route 2 , Box 87-A, Richmond, Maine
Engler, Iva, 115 1/2 College Avenue, Waterville, Maine
Harriman, Randy, Canaan, Maine
Harter, Loren, R. F .D . #2, Gorham, Maine
Heath, Michael, Sherman Mills, Maine
Kuvaja, Peter, R .F .D . #1, South Paris, Maine
Lea, V ickie; Manadnock Bible Conference, Jaffrey Center, N. H.
Lehman, John, 59 Golden Hill Street, Milford, Connecticut
McBride, Kathy, 14 Groffin Road, Framingham, Massachusetts
McGowan, Debbie, R .F .D ., Burnham, Maine
Mitchell, Trudy, Glen Cove Trailer Park, Glen Cove, Maine
Munyan, Lucinda, 12 Marcy Road, Lake Placid, New York
Osgood, Carl, Christian Schools, Glen Cove, Maine
Park, Timothy, 20 Roxbury Road, M exico, Maine
Patten, Janet, Bayside Road, R. F. D. #1, Ellsworth, Maine
Ricker, Paul, Stratton, Maine
Sm all, Ralph, R. F. D. #2, Bowdoinham, Maine
St. Onge, Brenda, 36 Franklin Street, Wallingford, Connecticut
Stockford, H. Herbert, R. F .D . #2, Houlton, Maine
Switzer, Douglas, Box 87, Stockholm, Maine
Thomas, David, R .F .D . #2, L incolnville, Maine
Watson, Oral, Box 3, M onticello, Maine
Watt, R. Van, 11 Ash Street, Hallowell, Maine
W eitzel, Karli, Federal Street, Wiscassett, Maine
Whitelaw, Faith, 136 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine
Woerter, D ale, Augusta Road, Bowdoinham, Maine
FACULTY
Mr. James Arthur, Box 41 South Thomaston, Maine 
Mr. Glenn Chaffee, Star Route, Thomaston, Maine 
Mrs. Evelyn Duff, R .F .D . #1, Thomaston, Maine 
Mr. Harold Duff, R .F .D . #1, Thomaston, Maine 
Mr. M alcolm Gibb, 35 Wadsworth Street, Thomaston, Maine 
Mr. W illiam Seaver, 163 Main Street, Thomaston, Maine 
Mr. Benjamin Conant, Christian Schools, Glen Cove, Maine 
Mr. L. Dexter Wheeler, 52 Gay Street. Rockland, Maine 
Mr. John Whitelaw, 136 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine

W ELL  DONE AND GOOD LUCK!
S T E V E N S  STUDIOS
A  C o m p le te  Photograph":
Canaan
Calvary Church
P astor: CHARLES JE W E L L  
Phone: 474 -9458
Services
Sunday School 9:30
Morning 10:45
Evening 7:30
P ra y er  Meeting 7:30
So built we the wall -  for the people 
had a mind to work. Neh. 4:6
Com plim ents of
Sea View M otel
DON and JO YCE P R E S T O N , Owners  
Open A ll  Y ear  ’ Round 
Glen Cove M aine
Telephone 5 9 4 -8 4 7 9
C H AR LE S D. 
JILLSON  
Realtor
A L L  T Y P E S  O F REAL ESTATE 
2 76 fe roadway -  Rockland, Maine 
Telephone 594-8192
DRIN
^ V H t/ G R A N T 'S  DAIRY
Burrow s Street 
Rockland Maine
Telephone 594-4311
Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System
C L A R E N C E  F . JOY A G E N C Y  
Com plete Insurance S erv ice
377 Main Street 5 9 4 -4 4 2 6
Rockland, M aine
THORNDIKE -  D E M P S E Y  H O T E L  
385 Main S treet
M aineRockland
You'll never forget 
how your money was 
spent with o 
checking account from 
Depositors Trust.
C hrist-centered  Camping
A FAIRHAVEN 
CAMPS
Brooks, Maine 
East Haven for Boys -  
W est Haven for Girls - 
Ages 8 -  16
Eight Wonderful Weeks at Each Camp
SPECIAL W E E K  Just for TEE N S  
Age s 1 3 -1 9
TEEN R E T R E A T S  Y ea r -ro u n d
Sponsored by Central  
Maine Bible Conference  
M o rrill ,  Maine
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Com plim ents of
ROCKLAND DEALERS’ 
ASSOCIATION
Authorized New Car D ealers  
D R E W E T T 'S  GARAGE  
E L L E R Y  T. NELSON  
F U L L E R  C A D IL L A C  & OLDS, INC.
KNOX A U T O  SALES  
M IC H A E L  C R E A M E R  
M IL L E R S  G ARAG E  
M O O D Y PO N TIAC  -B U IC K , INC.
S H E P A R D  C H E V R O L E T , INC.
STU D Y TO  SHOW T H Y S E L F  A P P R O V E D  UNTO 
GOD, A W O R K M A N  T H A T  N E E D E T H  NOT TO BE 
ASH A M E D , R IG H T L Y  DIVIDING TH E  W ORD OF TRUTH.
II T im .  2 :1 5
Blount Seafood Corporation
Established 1926 Phone 47 4-9581
CANAAN EQUIPMENT 
CORPORATION
P .O .  Box 8
M A S S E Y  F E R G U S O N  * HY HOE  
New and U sed  Equipm ent  
A gricu ltu ra l -  Industrial -  Logging
Canaan, M a i n e  04924
A. C. McLoon & Co.
F U E L  AND RANGE OILS 
(24 Hour Burner Service)
Knox County Distributer  
for SH ELL OIL
M c L o o n 's  W harf - Rockland, Maine 
Telephone 594-5531
First Baptist 
Book Store
"S erv in g  M id -C o a sta l  Maine with 
E vangelica l Christian L iteratu re"
B ibles -  Bible Study Books - 
C om m en taries  -  Christian Fiction
488 Main Street - Rockland, Maine
Telephone 594 -8 3 6 3
"A n d  we know that a ll  things work  
together for good to them that love God, 
to them who are the called  according to 
His p u r p o s e . "  R om ans 8 :28
Sutton Supply
Route 1
'M A K E  IT T O G E T H E R  IN M A IN E "  
Telephone 5 9 4 -5 5 7 3  
Rockland M aine
Yankee Grocer
East Corinth
"T H E  F R IE N D L Y  S T O R E "
Telephone 2 8 5 -3 2 3 5
Complete Line of G r o c e r ie s ,  W e ste r n  Steer Beef.  
A lso ,  a Com plete Line of H ard w are , Footwear and
Clothing.
Open 6 Days a W eek ;  7 A .  M. to 9 p .
M aine
M. Closed Sundays
Em m anuel Baptist Church 
Corner Court & Spring Sts. Belfast, Maine — 0 4 9 1 5
R E V . D A R R E L L  S. A R C H E R , Pastor  
Phone 3 3 8 -3 6 3 3  
S erv ices
9 :45  A .  M . Sunday School for all ages 
11:00 A . M . Morning Worship Service  
7:00  P . M . Evening G ospel Hour 
Mid W eek Service
7:00 P. M . W ednesday. . . Prayer and Praise
The end of your se a r c h  for a friendly church.
"B u t seek  ye f ir s t  the kingdom of God, and 
His r ighteousn ess ; and all these things shall be 
added unto you. "  Matthew 6 :33
FARRAR-BROWN Complimentsof
Everything Autom otive  
For O ver Fifty Y e a rs
Augusta M a i n e
DR. DONALD R. 
GANONG, D.O. 
AND FAMILY
M a i n e
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B est W ish es  
From
Com plim ents of
ANDRUS FLOWER SHOP THE
COFFEE SHOP
"F lo w e r s  for all o c c a s io n s "  
371 Main St. -  Rockland, M e.
4 1 Z Main Street
Telephone 5 9 4 -4 0 3 3
Rockland Maine
Com plim ents of
COFFINS
CLOTHING COASTAL CLEANERS, INC.
389 Main Street
48 5 Main St. -  Rockland, Me. 
Telephone 594-4716
Rockland Maine
Z1 Bayview  St. -  Camden, Me. 
Telephone 236-3248
Telephone 5 9 4 -4 7 5 5
P ick  Up and Delivery
THE COURIER -  GAZETTE
Com plim ents of
McCARTY’S DRUG STORE
Hometown New spaper  
of
the Coast
D . R . M cCARTY  
R eg istered  Pharmacist
C om m ercia l  P r in ters 606 Main Street -  Rankin Bl.
1 Park Drive - Rockland, M e. Rockland Maine 
Telephone 594-8338
ROCKLAND — ROCKPORT 
LIME COMPANY, INC.
Com plim ents of
Handy Pack
A gricultural L im estone  
Sakrete Cement M ix es  
M etal Fabrication
SENTER CRANE’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE
Rockland Maine
348 Main Street
Rockland Maine 
Telephone 594-5966
Com plim ents
of
TIBBETTS INDUSTRIES INC. ACHORNS’
Camden Maine
SA L L IN E N 'S Department Stores
100 M averick  Street  
Rockland Maine
Camden - Belfast
Telephone 5 9 4 -4 0 2 5 Luke 1:3
Security  Real Estate
14 Chestnut Street  
C am den, Maine 04943  
O ffice 2 3 6 -3 5 5 5
Home 236-2517  
Patricia Cokinis
BOYNTON CHEVROLET
Building M aterials  
Hardware -  Paint 
Union Street by the A r c h  
Camden M aine
Telephone 236 -3371
C L A U D E 'S  SALES & SERVICE  
"R e d  Carpet S erv ice "  
Maytag Washers and Dryers  
Kelvinator Sales and Service  
R. F . D. , Box 375A 
Rockland Maine
B R A C K E T T 'S  DRUG STORE  
J. M . M iller  and V . R. Young 
Thom aston Maine
Telephone 354 -6533
CAMDEN SUNOCO S E R V IC E  
Telephone 2 3 6 -9 3 1 6  
95 Elm Street Cam den, M aine
C H A T E R 'S  GREENHOUSES  
Lily Pond N urseries  
Flow ers for all Ocassions  
Union Street -  Camden, Maine 
Telephone 236 -2129
Best W ishes  
from
MAVERICK SQUARE 
GULF SERVICE
67 Camden Street  
Rockland, Maine  
Telephone 5 9 4 -9 7 1 5
PASSMORE 
LUMBER CO., INC.
87 Elm Streee
Camden Maine
Telephone 236 -3 3 5 6
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WRKD
Radio
WRKD A M  1450 -  WRKD F M  93. 5
Voice
of
M id -C o asta l Maine  
ROCKLAND
UNITED HOME 
FURNITURE CO.
Com plete H om e Furnishings
FU RN ITU RE  
T h at's  Fun to Live With
M ain Street -  Rockland, Maine
Telephone 594-8011
C o m p l i m e n t s  o f
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Paint and Wallpaper  
Painting and A rt Supplies
Rockland P la za  -  Rockland, Me. 
Telephone 594-5900
Camden-Rockland 
Water Company
'W hat's on your hand, B i l l?
Telephone 594-8428
5 Lindsey Street
W . C. LADD & SONS 
14 School St. -  Rockland, M e.  
Telephone 594 -4461
R o c k la n d Maine
HODGMAN & CO.
Hodgman's M en sw ear  
"Coastal Fashion C e n te r "
21 Main Street
Camden M aine
Telephone 2 3 6 -2 3 0 3
THE A L L E N S
Greeting Cards  
5 Main Street
Camden M a i n e
T W E E D  SHOP  
W om en 's  A pparel  
31 Main Street
Camden M a i n e
BOYNTON-McKAY 
DRUG CO.
30 Main Street
Camden M aine
Telephone 2 3 6 -2 2 7 0
HODGMAN & CO. 
SHOE HUTCH
F ootwear 
17 Main Street
Camden Maine
Telephone 236 -2 0 9 2
"H A P P Y  IS THE MAN  
T H A T  FINDETH WISDOM, 
AND THE M AN THAT  
G E T T E T H  KNOW LEDG E.  
Proverbs 3:13
B est W ishes of
MR. & MRS. 
ARCHIE PLAISTED
G l e n  C o v e Maine
HASKELL AND CORTHELL
C l o t h i n g  a n d  F o o t w e a r  
f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y
10 Main Street
C a m d e n M a i n e
Telephone 2 3 6 -3 2 8 4
Congratulations Class of ’70 
MAINE NATIONAL BANK
Rockland and T hom aston
N orthern N ew  E n glan d 's  
L a r g e st  T r u s t  Institution
M e m b e r  of FDIC and F R B
ROCKLAND LOAN 
AND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION
SAVINGS AN D  H O M E LOANS  
18 School Street
Rockland Maine
CAM D EN N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Camden, Maine 04843
Com plim ents to 
the C lass of '70
KING'S P I Z Z A  
SHE'S A G O O D 'A  ONE
86 Camden St. -  Rockland, M e.  
Telephone 5 9 4 -4 3 9 8
Compliments of
COUSENS REALTY
Buying -  Selling 
A p p raisa ls
38 Union Street
Rockland Maine
Best Wishes  
F rom
Knox Woolen Company
A m e r ic a 's  F irst  Manufacturer 
of.Endless Paper Machine Felts
Camden Maine
Canaan Equipment 
Corporation
Agricultural -  Industrial - 
Logging Equipment
C a n aan Maine
C L A R K 'S  F L O W E R  SHOP  
Main Street
Rockland Maine
Compliments of 
D R . L U T H E R  F . BICKMORE 
Optom etrist
DAN IELS J E W E L E R S  
Gifts for A ll  O ccasion s  
Weddings - A n n iv ersa ries  -  Births  
Expert Watch Repair  
15 L im e ro ck  St. -  Rockland, M e .
GIFFORD'S
C o m m e r c ia l  Photographers 
40 3 Main St. -  Rockland, Me. 
Telephone 594-4232
EC O N O M Y C L O T H E S  SHOP  
435 Main Street
Rockland M aine
G O O D N O W 'S  PHARMACY
F r e d  L . Goodnow, Prop. 
Main and Park Streets 
Rockland Maine
H U S T O N -T U T T L E , INC. 
Stationer s 
408 Main Street
Rockland Maine  
Telephone 5 9 4 -5 4 4 1
L A F A Y E T T E  RADIO ELECTRONICS 
A S SO C IA T E  STORE 
W h olesa le  and Retail 
L a r r y  Anderson  
464 Main Street
Rockland Maine
G R E G O R Y 'S
M en 's  and B o y 's  Clothing  
Shoes -  Luggage
416 Main Street -  Rockland, M e .  
Telephone 5 9 4 -4 7 2 7
H. H . CRIE & CO. 
H ardw are Store 
328 Main Street
Rockland Maine 
Telephone 594-5505
LLO YD  DRUG  
The Rexall Store  
428 Main Street
Rockland Maine  
Telephone 5 9 4 -5 4 3 3
Com plim ents of 
L A M B 'S
P r o fe ss io n a l  Dry Cleaners 
311 M ain St. -  Rockland, Maine 
Telephone 594-8069
NORGE V IL L A G E
Rockland Plaza -  Rockland, M e .  
Camden M arket P lace -  Cam den, M e .
Quality C osts  No More at 
SEARS R OEBUCK & CO.
289 M ain Street
Rockland Maine
SP R O W L  & LASH , INC. 
Lum ber -  M illw ork  -  Windows  
Builders Supplies  
5 Payne A ve . -  Rockland, Maine  
Telephone 5 9 4 -5 4 5 2
Com plim ents of 
S T O N IN G T O N  FURNITURE CO.
3 52 Main Street
Rockland Maine 
Telephone 594-8118
Adams
Bakery
Finest Quality Baked Goods and 
Pastries
Bridgton, Maine
Telephone 647-2302
Esther and John’s
Home Made
Jams, Jellies 
and Marmalades
Esther and John Theriault 
Northwhitefield, Maine
85
E D W A R D ’S C O M P A N Y  
Ice C ream
19 and 5Q Tillson Avenue
Rockland Maine
Telephone 594 -8 4 8 1
HU SSEY'S
F R O Z E N  F O O D  CENTER
Eat B etter  for Less
C ustom  Cutting -  Wrapping
Rockland Maine
Telephone 594 -5914
"I f  you like doughnuts, 
you 'll  love Spuddies. "
S H IR L E Y 'S  SPUDNUT SHOP
Rockland Maine
Telephone 596-6870
Maine Shipbuilding Corporation
Rockland Maine
CAMDEN HERALD PUBLISHING CO.  
Offset and Letter P r e s s  
Quality Printing  
Weekly Newspaper  
Bay View Street -  Cam den, Maine  
Telephone 2 3 6 -3 8 2 5 ___________
M A RIN E COLLO IDS INC. 
C rock etts  Point -  Rockland, Me. 
Telephone 594-4436
Talk o the Town 
Hair Fashions
A rtists  In Hair Design  
W igs and Hairpieces Boutique 
F acials
27 Washington Street - Camden, Maine 
Telephone 236-4241_____________
FENDY’S LUNCH 
Good Food - Take-out Service 
Inside Booths - Juke Box 
Closed Mon. Week Days 4 PM - 10 PM 
Fri. and Sat. 4 PM - Midnight Sun. 6-10 
Rt. 218 -  North Whiteneld, Me.
JOE'S BARBER SHOP
5 Park Street 
Rockland, Maine
Telephone 594 -8521
NICHOL'S HAIRSTYLING  
Main Street
Rockland Maine
JONES BARBER SHOP 
Main Street
Rockland Maine
EASTERN AUTO SUPPLY
643 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
Telephone 594-8443
A LLIED  MOTOR PARTS
641 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
Telephone 596-6624
SETH'S BARBER SHOP 
Rockland - Maine
BOYINGTON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
73 Camden Street 
Rockland, Maine
Telephone 594 -9784
Boosters
S A V IT T 'S
LUCIEN K. GREEN A N D  SON 
THE V IL L A G E  SHOP  
A L 'S  HAIRDRESSING  
P A U L 'S  B A R B E R  SHOP  
L IN C O L N -K N O X  F A R M E R S  C O M P A N Y  
M R. A N D  M RS. M A R S H A L L  GILES  
M R . A N D  M RS. L . D E X T E R  W H E E L E R  
M R . A N D  M RS. F R A N K  L E O N A R D  
M R . A N D  MRS. C R A IG  C H E E S E M A N  
M R . A N D  M RS. IRVING E . W E T M O R E  
M R . A N D  M R S. JOHN H. C A R V IL L E  
A R N O L D  T R A IL  H O T E L  C O .
M R. A N D  M RS. A R C H IE  E .  P L A IS T E D  
M R. QUENTIN H U N T L E Y  
M R. TH EO D O RE C O L L IN S
B est Wishes  
to
the Class of '70
Shaw Farms
M R . and MRS. HAROLD SHAW
South Paris Maine
Registered
Holsteins
Telephone
743-6879
with a m oral con cern  . . .
. . . in action for better citizenship
The Christian Civic League of Maine
BENJ, C. B U B A R , JR. , Supt.
173 Main St. W aterv ille
The Eternal Life 
Insurance Company
LIFE -  H E A L T H  -  DAILY NEEDS 
P R O TE CT IO N  P L A N
Insured P rem ium T erm Date
"W h o s o e v e r  will m ay com e. "
Revelation 22:17
"F o r  by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it 
is the gift of God: not of w orks, lest any man should boast. "
Ephesians 2 : 8 , 9
"N o w  is the accepted tim e. "
II Corinthians 6:2
" I  give unto them eternal life , and they shall never perish. "
John 10:28
As a Christian businessm an I can highly recommend the 
above policy to anyone not already covered. As a p ra c ­
tical Christian Insurance Man I would recommend con­
tacting the Gareth W. Blackwell Insurance Agency for all 
your insurance needs.
Insure
well
with
Blackwell
East Corinth, Maine Telephone 285-3254
Property Auto Life Health
Insurance of A ll  F orm s
Congratulations Class 
of ’ 70
from the Great Class 
of
’71
CAM DEN DRUG C O M P A N Y  
C. Moody, P harm acist  
The Rexall Store
83 Elm Street Camden, Maine
Telephone 2 3 6 -2 2 5 0
Kalloch Fuel 
Service, Inc.
Range and Fuel Oils 
Dead R iver L . P. Gas 
Heating Installations 
2 4 -H o u r  E m ergency Service
Telephone 594-5595

t.

